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It needs no Investigation of the recent
riots on Grand street, Now York, to
prove that the Hoe press factory can
.also turn out the real nrtlele in the
.way of ' hoodlums.

The Lesson from Shenandoah.
I ,

POINT made bv Urn New

T'HK Tribune, that the
riot was a natural

, ' culmination of a Ioiik series
of tolerated breaches of the peane. In-

cluding intimidation' and abuse of men
seeking to support their families by
working In the mines, hanging of eff-
igies, stone-throwin- g, cat cnlls, boy-

cotting in a hundred variations and
other outcropplngs of disrespect for the
legal rights of s, as well as
social ostracism of theav,lvps and chil-

dren of men electing to remain at work;
ind that the ignorant foreigners who

'got mixed up In the Shenandoah fracas
are morally less to blame than the
peace oflicers who have temporised
with and thereby encouraged these
antecedent acts and sequences of

Is true and timely.
It is another case of sowing the wind

and reaping the whirlwind. The great
body of Knglish speaking miners, and,

"ordinarily, most of the mine workers
not proficient in the use of the Knglish
language are law-abidi- and g.

Hut where prolonged en-

couragement is glveni through official
apathy or public timidity to the Idea
that strike time is a time of license and
that customary restraints do not apply
when strife exists between labor and
capital it Is not surprising that pas-
sion and prejudice go from bad to
.worse. i

The troops, of course, will put a stop
to open violence. Their presence will
also in some measure restrain the dis-
position of some strikers and many
sympathizers to Interfere forcibly with
men seeking, work. To require troops
to enforce Ae lesson that liberty be-
longs to no class or group In the com-
munity, but to all, is a sorry testi-
monial to the thoroughness of our
civilization; and it Is to he hoped that
conditions may Improve until the In-

terposition of the military will some
time cease to be a common incident of
industrial progress, in the meantime,
facing facts as they arc, the surest way
to render the presence of soldiers
superfluous In the coal fields will bo
for every striker to be taught by his
leaders and to recognize In his per-
sonal conduct that the right to work Is
just as essential as the right to strike.

Judge Keller's denial of the story that
he had Issued Injunction against peo-
ple who supplied striking miners with
food, was not necessary. The yarn
WHS too ridiculous to he believed by
any save those who feed upon tin) Im-

possible tales of the yellow correspond-
ent.

4 Home and Foreign Prices.
Atin COlinRSPONDKNT uhIss. us

w- - 'i U' I.. I.......u in ,i .uuv as asserted by
rjJ?,h,'l.1'nla." "''hWH J'.f tlo Dcm- -

d ocrutlc congressional ..com- -
nHttts,H.tluit. American, manufactured
aftiJleS-nnj-soU- l cheaper In the foreign
'"('Jm1'"tiMiM''IS" ni,arUet .In""0"1,8

W i.uhfVe.tturplHii St'pchH. ac-

cumulate they are often sold abroad nt
rjr, nfenr cost, with a view to forcing an
ojilra'iTce,in'(o rorelgti markets. This Is
dfnd"n'6t rtlb'ne'jyVuVerji'iui ma,nufno-tfn-e- f

s .but, ,nU by, ,r,ngll's(i and German
manufacturers', it Is on the same prln
ejple''a'8 bargain sales at home, wherein
aSciiiliJatR'd' shelf slocks tiro closed out
tj reductions, , '

. ,

Tdki for.example, sewing machines,
tjipVtllPr bicycles and pianos. When
ti Sj'rnVoni'a'fl purchases one of these
1 usually trades In the old machine.
Thl?-l- n qpnt buck: tu the .factory,

freshly" painted nndt shipped (9
im eiJ(iUI!t"inkVhet. 'where it U sold for

h ftBw"I.ibr);,E'- - 'fjlenerully It brings
s8 than the more modern article brings

ajt holne; 'but' It is not so good, It la
am (jVfi'artjfcle made oyer, and If It wej--

t ivRPr,fflin tms wy 'he chance's
tire .that .It; would have to be broken up
Aid sent to the Junk pile. Our

Is In the piano business,
&nsasJy verify what ,ve, ,'y 'fijf . 'I),',

iulry In the piano trude. fXne ict.-th-at

'(rirtnltKrits are

lt 9njyifR Jifclt Inilhjpqrtrjj

price lists Is responsible for Chnlrmnn
Kiffgs' hallucination that they are
ilPhtlcftl with the nqw Instnmicntn snld

.11 iioihd 111 a higher price. Kvery trnqc
I s Its trlplts.

Many newspapers copy this policy In
111 ."posing of advertising space, by

winrgllig less lo nut of lowu advertisers
:H--nali'llt lilpilleliin . ntviinin nf nni.

prle.lnry food, fur,nilurev unci mlscel- -
laiipoits supply articles, etc. than they
exact of Inline advertisers. Wo have
heard or Instances In which foreign ad-

vertising hits been accepted nt less
Hum lialf the lioirio rnle. We do not
think much of this policy and 1o not

.pracctlce It. oiir rales betui! tint to all
adIVertlsers, whether home or foreign,
H11it It III becomes newspapers conduct- -
eiil on "get what .von can" lines In com- -

P laln when American exporters cut
Pi Ices In their eagerness to gain foot
holds In fturopp.

A vacancy haying arisen among the
commissioners of the districts of Colum-
bia, It Is understood that the president
is'consjderlng the appointment of Henry
r West, the political editor of the
Wnshlnglon Post. Mr. West Is one of
the ablest newspaper men In the coun-.tr- y,

his ncipialntnnce Is almost
wllh American public life, nnd

lie thoroughly undcrstniuls the district's
conditions and needs. No better selec-
tion could be made.

An Appropriate (lift.
CAnNROiR'S presenta-

tionMil of the Acton library
to John Morley Is one, of
the most appropriate gifts

ever made by a modern millionaire to a
comparatively unnflluenl scholar. Time
(Iocs bring its revenge In many ways.
When Mr. Morley began life In London
he did not escape the vicissitudes that
dog the footsteps of the literary pilgrim
In that vast and Inhospitable desert.
He had to sell his own little library to
bring him bread. It he was not too
shabby like Dr. Johnson to show bis
nakedness In public; If he had not to
cultivate his genius like Goldsmith In a
Grub street garret on the crumbs that
fejl from his bookseller's table; If he
did not In fine experience the pangs of
starvation like De Qulncey he was by
no means exempt from the terrors that
assail the embryo man of letters, mak-
ing his way through the arid steppes
and wastes that lie on each side of the
path of the youth who hangs his lug-
gage on his pen on the journey of life.

London Is today an Infinitely more
delectnble place for the roving scribe
than It was whfhi Mr. Morley began to
explore It. Newspapers have multiplied
indefinitely, so have periodicals and
compilations of various kinds which
may by a stretch of the imagination be
called literature. The kind of task
work which devotion to journalism and
ephemeral letters entails Mr. Morely
may have loathed; for while engaged in
it, he produced works which are clas-
sics. He would be the last man to
utter' a supercilious word or entertain
a contemptuous thought of modern
journalism. But as It does not require
mechanical genius to run u locomotive
or profound scholarship to edit a news-
paper, the world would have been the
richer had Mr. Morley devoted to

literature the years he was
chained through poverty at the desk of
newspapei or magazine. (

The Acton library Is one or the most
select collection of books In private
hands In the world. Lord Acton wns u
scholar of European reputation. The
pity of It is that he read and thought
so much and wrote so little. Although
he succeeded. James Anthony Froude as
historical lecturer at Oxford, one small,
erudite volume Is all that Is left lo com-
memorate the scholarship of the pupil
of Itanke, the man who was envied for
bis learning by Monseu and the silent
partner of Gardiner In his historical
researches.

It may be believed that Mr. Carnegie
has made the very disposition of his
library which Lord Acton himself
would have wished. To have a public
disposition of it would have been a
misapplication In this Instance, for In

the library of a scholar can only a
scholar find mental nutriment. The
Aoton library under John Morley's
guardianship will produce those tangi-
ble dividends which only such an in-

defatigable and brilliant writer can
glean from its inexhaustible' treasures--

There Is some consolation In the Tact
that the wet weather has rendered the

ar locust harmless this season.

Cotton.
It is said, arc dull

FK1UHKH, but that Is not true
nre accurate and road

uuderstandlugly. Fur fu that
case they often compress Into brief
compass Information which would fill
volumes If written out In detail.

Northerners as a rule pay little at-

tention to the cotton crop, ulthough it
enters directly as well as Indirectly
into their dally life. Two-third- s, pos-slb- jy

three-fourt- of all the fabrics
they wear represent manufactured
forms of the raw cotton picked In tho
Southern states from a plant In some
respectH resembling a combination of
the potato and the milkweed plants-bus- hy

at the bottom like the potato
and tufted at the top llko the milk-
weed. Last year's value of the raw
American cotton crop, not saying any-
thing nbotit the Immensely increased
value which It took on after It had
passed through American looms, ex-

ceeded six times lilt! total assessed
valuation of the city of Scranton under
the new charter 1368,000,000, In round
numbers The great bulk of this hav-
ing been produced In ten states, It can
he seen how Importnnt the cotton crop
Is In tho Industrial and commercial life
of the Inhabitants of those states, who
are literally dependent upon It for
bread and butter. In an-

other way, tho value of one year's
gro'wth of cotton In this country Is
morn than three times that of 0110

year's output of anthracite coal when
the mines art) running full tilt,

One of the recognized authorities on
cotton statistics Is Theodore H. Price,
of 71 Wall street, For a number of
years he has made a specialty of keep-
ing In touch with every shifting phaso
of the cotton Industry and his esti-

mates of future production have Come
to be accepted as almost as reliable as
tho completed census. Mr, Prjce h8

v I

recently made a calculation regarding
the. cotton crop of 1002-- 3 which has In-

terest In View of this crop's economic
nnd social value. Ho polled rpprosen-tutlv- o

growers III C.'S out of n total of
T.Hfi fMiMnli-lii'iidilcll- counties, the collll- -

Jles heard from representing 9(iti per
cent, or lite total producing urea, ami
upon this basis llgures that the total
will npproxltnatp 10.7ii1.im bales. Two
years ago the bales averaged rH,17
pounds each! last year the nvcrage rell

.to noiUS pounds. Tho avcrngo for tho
coming yield will probably lf some-

where between these former averages.
Consequently liny 0110 who wishes to
guess nt the tola! value has only to

consul! the market reports for quota-

tions on cotton by Ihe pound and pro-

ceed to figure.
Tn this general cniinecllon It may bo

well lo review brlcll.V some stnllsllenl
facts showing how rapidly New Kng-Inn- d

Is losing Us nld-llm- o

as the center nf the rnttnn-splu-iiln- g

Industry and how rnpldly tho
South Is learning to manufacture Its
raw cotton neur the' place uf growth.
In ilii twenty years from issn to won

tho capital Invested In the textile In-

dustry In the United States increased
from $I12,721,-I!if- to $l,10t,005,Sir., or M2

per cent.; of that Increase New Rug-land- 's

share was rrom $201, SOI, 147 to
Ki24.MiH,:i02. or 100 per cent.; while tho

Smith's share rose from $2G,S7n,140 to
$121,4fil,Oin, or 478 per cent. Tho In-

crease in the value of products during
the same period was for the United
States, from $r,32,r,7:s,4SS to $8SS.S!i2.!ir.,

or 0.', per cent.; for New Kngland, fronf
$310,ri42,:ir.2 to $412,S7r.,!l7"', or .12 per cent.;
'for the South, from $2r,,6nS,2IO to

or 348 per cent. In 1SS0 the In-

vestments In the Industry In the South
represented t! per cent, of nil in the
country, and in 1000 II per cent. In the

same period the percentage of the value
of the product In the South to tho total
for the whole country advanced from
4 to 13.

These figures, which we take from
the Manufacturers' Itecord, of Haiti-mor- e,

presage an early revolution In

the social lire of the cotton producing
stntes. The construction of the Isth-

mian canal, assuring cheap and con-

venient transportation of textile pro-

ducts from the South to tho Orient,
whore the coarser grades of cotton
fabrics are already in great and grow-

ing demand, will inevitably stimulate
vastly the Investment of Northern capt-.t- al

in Southern mills. This, in turn,
will open new employment to Southern-
ers now in the ruts of one-cro- p agricul-
ture; bring Into play a freer circulation
of money helpful to all forms of busi-

ness exchange; lead swiftly to better
schools, newspapers and tone of pub-

lic opinion generally, and put before
the young men of the South something
of more Importance than cherishing
antiquated slavery-da- y traditions. In-

cidentally, so far as the negro problem
can be solved save by tho slow process
of evolution and natural adaptation, it
will contribute appreciably and bene-

ficially lo a reduction of the Spilth's
monomania on the subject of the color
line. For, if tho negro become indis-

pensable to Industry and white men's
prollt, he will, as In the better house-

holds during slavery times, bo cared
for instead of exterminated.

lUidyard Kipling's aunt, of pro-Bo- er

sentiments, scorns In a fair way to

make the author regret that he disap-
pointed the death watch placed over
him some time ago.

Nikola Tesla seems about duo with a
few more promises.

Outline Studies
of Human Nature

Twain's Would-B- e Benefactor.
Mark Twain once Mild that he would

rim the risk ir expiring if some miu
should leave him a million or two. Hut
then ho has lost and miulu so many for-

tunes that he may bo considered im-

mune against tho disease, it is said,
on the excellent authority of Mr. Clem-
ens himself, that he Is at present richer
llinn ever before, and that his good for-

tune Is duo to the elforts of Mr. lingers,
of Standard Oil fame, who made a num-
ber of lucky Investments for the humor-
ist. .Mark Twain, of nil men, knows
what It Is to have n friend in need. Mr.
lingers Is not tho only 0110 that bus of-

fered to help him out. Aboyt tlvo years
ago, when Twain was Inking 11 remin-
iscent float down tho Mississippi river,
tho boat on which ho had embarked was
compelled 0110 night to tie up at Klay's
Point, a village In Louisiana. Tho hu-

morist had gone to bed and bad Just
sunk Into n dozo when there came a
sharp rap at the door of his stateroom,
Twain opened tho door, A squint-eye- d

fellow, wealing a check shirt and cow-

hide boots, stepped into tho room.
"Is this Mark Twain?" ho Inquired.
"Yes, I 11111 known by that name,"

drawled the sleepy humorist.
"Well, sir. I have some inluhty Im-

portant business with you."
"J'lenso state It."
"Kaln't do It here. Hut of you como

with mo you'll soon Ibid out."
"I don't enrn to go nnywhero tonight

except to bed." Twain replied.
"Hut I tell you tills Is Important

something that should bo nttemled to at
once. You Just 01110 with me for a Tow

minutes 11ml I'll bo dinged of you over
regiot It."

lie continued with such strong Impor-tinilt- v

Hint twain Dually consented to go
with him. The author was conducted
through a muddy street anil down a dark
iillev to 11 small wooden building. Ills
gultie unlocked tho door, entered a room
and lighted a smoky lamp,

"Come right in and set down."
Twain looked around anil discovered

that ho was in a printing olllce, Mtrd up
with a hand press and a few cases of
typo.

"Set down,"
Twain seated himself on a box,
"You nre now, sir," said tho stranger,

"within th" portals of tho Weekly Prog-
ress, 11 paper that circulates extensively
throughout the county, and of which I

am tho editor, I wanted tn hi lug you
Itpru to show you, as convincing proof
of my standing, tho tools and appliances
of my honorable profession, I could, on
tho boat, havo given tho liiformntlon that
I Intended to deliver, but without these
surroundings you might havo thought mo
a fraud, Nov, this Is what I want to
tell you. Mr. Twain, I havo hcarn of
you, and of the misfortune you have
suffered through losing all your money,
nnd I want to say that anything you
wilte that you want printed, why you
send It to J, Caspar Mcintosh, and I'll
ho blamed ef 1 don't print It for you.
Yes, slr-c- e, I will," ho added, meeting
tho hunioilstN stare of amanPincnt, "yes,
I'll be dinged cf 1 don't. Vou just go
ahead now and write out a lot of your
fool things, and I'll bo hanged ef 1 don't
publish them. I don't euro what folks
sdy, Don't be snatched, Mr, Twain, for
I am nf th tuth. I'll publish

ymlr articles, No mnn can sny that J.
Caspar McIiHosh wnsn'l ready to ex-
tend a helping hand to 11 fellow worker
In Hie Held nf literature when Ills luck
Is ngnlust hlnl,"

Always the Lawyer.
.Illsllcp tllegi'ilt'li, of the slipielnc. court,

who has n lino Hiituiiu'r home on Htaten
island. Is very fond of sailing, mid 11 few
days ago ho Invited n friend of his, 11

lawyer, tit go down tho bay with him.
At tile start tln wind was quite brisk,
but sunn freshened Into a gale, and
caused the little craft they wore In to
toss and roll In a trimmer that soon
caused the lawyer's feat lives to twist
Into expressive contortions

Justice (llegoilcli, noticing his filclid'n
plight, laid a soothing hand 011 tho hit-
ter's shoulder and siild:

"My dear fellow, ran I do anything
fur J'lillV"

"Yes, your honor," replied tho lawyer
In plalutlvo limps, "you will grcntly
oblige 1110 by overruling this million."
New York Times.

Even Slower Than Philadelphia.
A Philadelphia member of the statu

legislature was recently showing some
llairlsliurg ft lends iirouml the city hall,
nnd took thi'in Into Mayor Aslihrltlge's
room. Ills honor made, himself very
agreeable to the visitors, as Is his wont,
and had a hearty "(Had to have mot
you I" for tliciu as they wore departing.
One of the strangers, much Impressed
by the mayor's cordiality, lingered long
enough to say:

"If you're ever up in our town como to
see inc. I'll treat you right. You've
never been to llurrlsbiirg, havo you?"

"Oh, yes," replied the mayor, "I spoilt
two weeks thoro 0110 afternoon." PhllU'
delplila Times.

m

HIS PHOPEB, PLACE.

lie. growled about tho weather when tho
snow lay colli an' white

An' hltl tho hlll.'i an' rivers an' the mea-
dow from his sluht;

An' earth was tliep a wilderness wllh
not one ray of tight,

"An' we're gnhi' lo destruction In tho
nioruln'!"

lie growled nboul the weather when tho
spring, to Held an' plntu,

drought sunshine, 1111' the singing birds
that sang to him In vain!

When tho sunflower flamed llko fire, nn'
tho rose wns rimmed with ruin.

"An' we're golu' to destruction In tho
tiiorutii'!"

Oh, hu growled nt all the seasons: Ho
was neveriuori! content:

He never reaped a blossllur from tho
harvests that were sent:

Hut they planted him -- thank heaven'
'nentli a ten-to- n mnniinipnt.

An' the world sang Hallelujah In tho
morula'!

Atlanta Constitution.

HCubanola cigars &
Hcost one-thir- d H

JM more to man- - x m mBu facture & wk.
MB than other jfA MM B Rf

8pv' yu not 'iavo SB!

W thia benefit? MM

IMPERIAL CIGATt CO., 109 LACK. AV.

THE ONLY
Wholosalo Tobacconists.

Distrihutors of Cubanola Cigars.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The largest aud most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

: When in Need
Of anything In the line of

J optical goods we can supply it. ,j,
.

t Spectacles :
I and Eye Glasses t
jj Properly fitted by an expert J

4. optician,

I From $1.00 Up
fr Also all klnd3 of prescrlp

Hnn TOnrk nnd l'ennlrinf T' "

Mercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

4"i"i"rv't,lr-iltTttlir'tl- f fti"(

An Unparalleled Opportunity to Secure

Advanced Educations Free
Read the Conditions of The Tribune's Great Educational Contest

List of Scholarships
UNIVERSITIES.

2 Scholarships In Syra
cuse University, at
$432 each !? 864

1 Scholarship in Buck- -
nell University. .. . B20

1 Scholarship in the ,

University of Ro-
chester 324

$1708
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

1 Scholarship In Wash-
ington School for
Boys 1700

1 Scholarship in Will-inmspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 750

1 Scholarship in Dick-Inso- n

Collegiate
Preparatory School. 750

1 Scholarship in New-
ton Collegiate In-
stitute 720

1 Scholarship in Key-
stone Academy 600

1 Scholarship in Brown
College Preparatory
School 600

1 Scholarship in the
School of the Lack-
awanna 400

1 Scholarship in the
Wilkes-Barr- e Insti-
tute 276

1 Scholarship in Cotuit
Cottage (Summer
School) 230

?6026
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND ART.

4 Scholarships in
Scranton Conserva-
tory of Music, at
$125 each 500

4 Scholarships in the
Hardenbergh School
of Music and Art. . 460

3 S c h o 1 a r s h i ps in
Scranton Business
College, at $100
each 300

5 Scholarships in In
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value 57
each 285

2 Scholarships in
Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at $85
each 170

2 Scholarships in Al-
fred Woolev's Vocal
Studio 125

1840

$0574

SKVKJs'TV- -

VALUH

DOLLARS.

DOLLARS.

to enter in their once.
plan cheerfully Address to

Scranton,

Three Special Honor Prizes August
be three scoring largest points during

Pocket Kodak. I,
PRI2E--No- . 2 Urownic

THIRD I Brownie
these made Kodak Company.

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

YEAR.

for leading colleges.
The diploma to colleges.
Experienced

For Further Information Address

AlfredBOX 464.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL

ITJI AV.,liKTVKi:N 'JllTIl AND iJOTH STri.

NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FIFEPKOOF

Theatres and
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross
cars at Uti avc. direct

hotel.

ltOOIllH Illltll 1 (BiiUh with

$1.00 upward, j

W.' H. PARKE,

WESTMINSTER
Cor. (Sixteenth tit. and Ir nf I'lace,

NEW YORK.

American Dan, $3.50 Per Day and Upward.
European Per Da and Upward
Special 11a tea to Famlliea.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Men .
4- - In the heart et ttao wholcsaU ,

dlitrlct. J
For

i mtnutoc--' to j.
T S minute to Cooper's lili

more. Busy ot acceis to tho treat j.Qoodi Store. 1

t For Sightseers X

4. One block B'way Car,
T ins transportation to- AT points of interest. J
i HOTEL ALBERT :

t YOUK.
1 ror. ST. ft PI
T Only one Clock from Broadway.

t $1 Dp. Pf?cE,!ToV,J t
.

BCHOLAltailll'S
VALt'K

TIIOCSANI)

HUNDnKU AND

l'OUH DOM. AHS.

THIUTY-THUTI- R SCHOLARSHIPS

NINK THOUSAND

FIVE IIUNDItl'D AND SEVENTY.

FOUR DOLLAHS.

THIRTY-TIinR- R SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.
r

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

wishing send names questions concerning

for
contestants

30TII
Lower school receives children.

Upper school prepares
school admits many

teachers only.

Convenient Shopping
town

Proprietor.

Shopper
Wanamakerai

Slegol

NEW
UNIVERSITY

Rooms,

TlUitTY-TilltK- U

KINK

KIVK

THIRTY-THRE- SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS,

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

a

C. Arnold, A. B.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AtiNUYV',
On the Ueach, In Cliclaca, Atlantic City,

ij?.
Uvory appointment of u mudem Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. Ilcacli,

City, X. J.J Dil Owmii view loonui ca-

pacity 400; for fpedal rutc& J. U. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

BmOANriNE, N. J.

Holland House
ItPiielied by ItfiulliiR llnllwny from

mill by IVrry Atlnntlo City.
llleolrli: IlKbta: nitisliin wntor, riulilont

rliyU'lnn; :siui' bathing; cM'ellcnt fishing
niul sailing.

CIIAIU.KS I,. AVA1.TON, JtiiiuiRor.

PCNNSrUVANIA,

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a fpur of Allftfliany l.rli'srli
Valley wilrojilj iicjr Tow.iiula. Il.ithlnir, IIj'iItib,
tpoils, etc. I'uellcnt table, rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
f, O,, Ape, I'a. Semi fur lmoklet.

C. K. 11A11IUS.

STROUDSBUHO,

HIGHLAND HOUSE S&JlS- -

HtrntitlHbiiriSt m. t.npiultyi fl. Iiellulttrail- -
y Hltimteil; enlarged, rufuriibiheil, modem,

convenlonet'sj elrctrlo lights; servluo
llooklets, rates. Apply J. F, F0UIKE.

PROSPECT HOUSE ftst !KSHighest nlovatlon; bountiful lawns; stunl.
ed plnzzn; lU'st-cltib- S tabic; refined

MKS. nr:AKR.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

jtfsw.-- .

Rules of the Contest
The special rewnrdB will bo given

to the person securing tho largest
number of points.

Points will be credited to contest-nnt- a

securing new subscrlbera to
Tho Scranton Tribune ns follows:

Pts,
One month's subscription.? .50 1
Three months' subscrip-

tion 1.25 a
Six months' subscription. 2.50 6

year's subscription.. S.00 12 '

The contestant with the highest
number of points will be given a
choice from the list of special re-

wards; tho contestant with tho'sec- - 1

highest number of points will
be given a choice of the remaining
rewards, and so on through the Hot.

The contestant who secures the
highest number of points during
any calendar months of the contest
will a special honor reward,
this reward being entirely inde-
pendent tho ultimate disposition
of the scholarships.

Each contestant failing to securs
a special reward will be given ,iO
per cent, of all money he or
turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in
advance.

Only new subscribers will bo
counted.

Renewals by persons whoso
names are already on our subscrip-
tion list will not be credited. Tho
Tribune will investigate each sub--

Those the contest should at All the
will be answered. all communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Pa.

To given to the the number of the month of August.
FIRST Pmzn--l-olcJiii- No. A.
SECOND Camera.

PRIZE-N- O. Camera.
All are by the Eastman

young

to

and transfer
to

Will! Until

HOTEL

l'Un, fl.OO

walk

Dry

from civ.easy all

Ulh

VALUE

Tlmrmliiy wim

Fltst Hotel from

write

from

the MouiiMlni.

DELL

Hist.
ulus-- .

CIIARI.BS

One

ond

receive

of

she

3 scription and if found irregular in
any way reserves the right to re-

ject it.
No transfers can be made after

credit has once been given.
All subscriptions and the cash to

pay for them must be handed in at '
Tho Tribune office within tho week .

in which they are secured, so that
papers can be sent to the subscrib- -'

ers nt once.
Subscriptions must be written on

blanks, which can be secured at The'
Tribune office, or will be sent by
mail.

NOTICE that according to the

above rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether1

they secure a Special .Reward or not!

J
EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want '

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an easy course,

nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had. No other education is worth
cpendlns time and money on. If you do,
write tor s catalogue o(

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which ofTcra thorough preparation la thi
Engineering and Chemical Profession) u well
oa the regular College courses.

State Normal
School.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it. Fall Term
opens September 8, 1902.

N
E. L. KEMP, A. H.,

'Principal,

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wissahlckoti Heights

Chestnut Hill, I'a.
A boarding weliool for boys
In tin) elevated nnd beautiful
open country north of Phil-
adelphia. 3'J minutes from
Ilroiirl St. station. Cata-
logues on application.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL?
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J, Foster, President. Elmer II. Uvrall, treaa.
B. J. Foster, Stanley P, Attea,

Tics President crtit.

I


